
1211/50 Albert Rd, South Melbourne, Vic 3205
Unit For Rent
Friday, 12 July 2024

1211/50 Albert Rd, South Melbourne, Vic 3205

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Amanda Dojcinovic

0402846202

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-1211-50-albert-rd-south-melbourne-vic-3205
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-dojcinovic-real-estate-agent-from-pathway-asset-management-melbourne-melbourne


$670 per week

Perched in the highly coveted '50 Albert' complex of South Melbourne, this stylish 2 bedroom apartment epitomises

luxurious urban living. Tastefully furnished and boasting breathtaking views, it offers an uncompromising design and

lifestyle experience akin to resort living.An unparalleled locale ensures every amenity is within reach, from the serene

Albert Park Lake and Royal Botanic Gardens to the vibrant South Melbourne Market. Cultural hotspots such as the CBD,

Chapel Street, and Clarendon Street beckon nearby, along with the renowned cafe, 'The Kettle Black' just steps away.This

apartment is crafted for a low-maintenance lifestyle, featuring an intelligent floor plan and soothing decor. Key features

include:- Fully integrated Miele-appointed kitchen with a central stone island bench- Spacious open plan living/dining

area flowing onto an adjoining balcony with breathtaking views- Master bedroom with built-in-robes and direct balcony

access- Second bedroom ideal for a spare bedroom or home office- Modern central bathroom and Euro Laundry- Split

system heating/cooling for year-round comfort- Secure undercover parking and a storage cage- Video intercom for

security and convenience* unfurnished option availableResidents also enjoy sensational on-site amenities including a

concierge, gym, pampering and yoga room, sauna, spa, and an impressive rooftop deck with outdoor kitchens, dining

areas, hot tubs, tranquil gardens, and sweeping views across Melbourne.Embrace the ultimate in urban sophistication and

convenience at this exceptional address in South Melbourne. Discover a lifestyle of luxury and ease at '50 Albert'.PLEASE

NOTE: To attend an inspection, please click on the 'Book Inspection Time' button or kindly register your details below.

Please note that the inspection may not proceed if there are no registrations.Applications must be submitted exclusively

through 2Apply.


